Meeting Minutes by WKU Student Government Association
• 
ASG Agenda 
September 19 . 1978 
I. Call to Order 
II . Roll Call 
III . Read i ng and approval of TJI lnutes 
IV . Committee Reoorts 
A. Ac tivities 
B. Financial 
C. Stude nt Affairs 
1 . Communl ~atlons 
2. Housing 
3. Compla i nt 
~ . Student Discount 
D. Academic Affa irs 
E. ,'J~les and Elections 
F. ' SG AK Report 
O. Homecoming 







Resolution 78- 3 
Reso lution 78- 4 
Regent ~ - Search Committee 
Appo i ntments 
VII . Announcements 
VIII. Non- Congress Member Speakers 
IX . Adjournment 
'-----.J . • • 
ASSOCIATED STUDENT GO"E'lN1'ENr 
Meeting of September 19 , 1978 
Call to Order 
Committee Reports 
Activities 
F i nancia l 
Communications 
Hous ing 
President Thornton called the meeting to 
order at 5:03 p . ~ . 
David (;arwell reported t hat there had been 
no ne\·r repor ts on the concert situation . 
He al so a nnoun ced th::t.t the lecture commit t ee 
made a list of ti'lent¥-five to th:'.rty peop l e 
they '-!'ould l ike t o have for lectures. HO\'lard 
Jarvis will be scheduled to lecture on Thurs ., 
Sen tember 21 at ~: O O n .m. 1n Van r.!eter. 




$ 5,698 . 90 
$42,695 . 24 
Jamie Hargrove sa id the re is a mee ting Thurs ., 
Sentember 21 at 4:00 with the section editors 
of ne\'1s1et ter and a meeting the follo,,;i np; 
Thur s . , Septemb e r 28 f or all committee me mb ers 
at 4:00. 
Shawn :jryant r enort ed that the housinn: c or;,~ i t -
t ee ~ou ld need he lD in passing out ti p sheets 
under t he doors of a ll dorms. 
Acadeil11c Affairs I an Young announced that a meeting \'Iould 
be he ld Thurs . , Sep t ember 28 at 3 :10 in t he 
Re()e!1t s Room. He repor t e d that thre E: . 
pos itions had been filled i n Academic Council . 
Rul es and F: l e~tion s nave Roberts read r esults of the Freshma n 
primary 1n the offi ce of vice - pres i dent. 
The cf\ndldates are Amy Hughes and Barry 
~1 11 er. Ninety - five ncon l e vot e d in the 
p rimar y. ':'h e p- e neral e l ec tion wil l be Tues . , 
Szptember 2(, a nd l'10rker s Nlll be needed. 
SGAK 'l'e rl'i Crai e reported that the sta te conventior, 
will be November Ie and 19 a t Exe cutive Inn 
Hest 1:1. Louisville . All intere s t ed In go ing 
need to ge t in touch wi th her soon. 
Ne \>I Business Resolut l on 78 - 3 and Reso l ution 78-4 we r e 
r e ad , tabled to be brought up for dis cussion 
ne xt we ek . 




Pre side nt Thornton r enorted that eleven Nill 
s erve on t ~~ qegents ~earch Committ ee . There 
is a nossibility that Thornton and another 
s tudent body member will serve . The election 
for the s econd pe!'son l<1ill be a campus wide 
election or ~ay be s e lected by Congress . 
For further de t a ils, President Thornton 
said to conta ct hi~ . If election is neces - · 
sary, the deadline to apply '.<lill be October 3 
at 4 : 00 with a qualifying mee ting on Oct . 6 . 
The nrimar:f will be he ld October 17 and 
general e l ect i on on October 24 . 
Pre s ident Thornton a:::tnounced Con gress w111 
be in charge of t he homecoming e lection 
October 26 for HOr.!ecomi ng Queen. 
Rita Young vIas broup.:ht up by nomination 
from Pre si<;;nt Thornton to b e ~~nnointed t o 
Academic Council in the College of Education . 
Motion carried 2n -n. 
Davi d vOU!l g eave a seminar on h m·, to cons t r uct 
a r esolution or bill. The l a test Jat e t o 
turn a bill in is before 10 :00 on Tue sday . 
Pi ctures of Congress will be take n ne xt we ek . 
COflllni tt ee chairmen \·Till meet be for e ne xt 
·,·; eGk I S mee ting wi t h D~vid Young;. 
Presid.ent ':Ihornton saia all Re pr e s enta t1ves -
at-Large n2ed to lcnOl'/ th e clubs thGY are 
r epre senti nr; a nd let the clubs kno'" vrhere 
they can c on t ~ct you if th ey ne ed t o . 
Pr e s inent Thornt on announc ed his appreciat i on 
for all tt~c l ep:i s l a ture coming t hr ough . 
He stres s e rt f or Con~ress member s t o kee p 
brin ~i ng in le~islatur e . 
Dr. ~onni G Sutton - Dean of Scholastic 
Achi 0vement 
Dr. St enhGn Hous e - Registrar 
Hi th no furt her busine ss, Pre sident Thornton 
c~sl\e r1 f or a mo tion to ad.i ourn ,q t 5 : 49 . 
Dave Cl ar k made the motion and i t vIa s sc:c onc:ed 
by Terri erR1e;. 
